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vital intensity, because of the very exclusion of muddy
elements, The process of development needs the muddy
as well as the clear. This was clearly perceived by the
great relativist Meister Eckehart when he says :
" Dar umbe lidet got gerne den schaden der siinden unde h&t
dicke gelitten und aller dickest verhenget Tiber die menschen, die
er hat versehen, daz er sie ze gr6zen dingen ziehen welle. Nim
war ! Wer was unserm herren ie lieber unde heimlicher denne
die aposteln waren ? Der beleip nie keiner, er viele in t6tstinden,
alle wglren sie t&tsiinder gewesen. Daz hit er in der alten unde
niuwen e* dicke bewiset von den, die ime verre die liebsten darnach
males wurden, und ouch noch erfraget man selten, daz die liute
koment ze grdzen dingen, sie slen ze dem listen etwaz vertveten."
(" Therefore sufereth God willingly the mischief of sins and much
hath He suffered ; moreover, those hath he burdened most whom
he chose to lead to great things. Behold 1 who were more near
and dear to our Lord than the apostles ? None there was who
fell not into deadly sins ; all were mortal sinners. This hath he
shown in the old and new covenants (which he made) with those
who afterwards he loved the most; and still to-day one rarely
findeth people coming to great things who first go not somewhat
astray")—Pfeiffer, Deutsche Mystiker, vol. ii
Both on account of his psychological penetration and
of his religious feeling and thought, Meister Eckehart is
the most brilliant representative of that critical movement
in the Church at the close of the thirteenth century. I
would like therefore to cite a few of his sayings, which
throw light upon his relativistic conception of God1:
 (1)	" For man is truly God, and God truly man "
 (2)	" Whereas who holdeth not God as such an inner posses-
sion, but with every means must fetch Him from without, either in
this thing or in that, where he seeketh Him insufficiently, with
every manner of deeds, people or places ; verily such a man hath
Him not, and easily something cometh to trouble him.   And it is
not only evil company which troubleth him, but also the good,
not only the street, but also the church, not only evil words and
deeds, but even the good.   For the hinderance Ueth within him-
i Von den Hindernissen an wahrer Geistlichkeit. H. Bilttner,
Meistey Echehart's Schriften und Predigten, vol. ii, 185. (Diederichs,
Jena 1909)

